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Extraordinary Rewards for
Extracurricular Activities
Educational research points to students’
participation in after school activities as one of the
predictors for success in high school. This fall we
have well over 1,000 students participating in our
interscholastic sports programs at Hall and Conard.
More than a third of our young men and women play
a sport in the fall. Music, in one form or another, plays
an important role in the lives of 958 students at the two
high schools. Hundreds of students have begun to sign
up for the many clubs and activities that we offer; drama
activities provide acting and technical opportunities
for those students interested in theater. The extremely
high participation level of students at both of our high
schools is a clear indicator that our students are not
only well rounded, but also are taking advantage of all
that our high schools have to offer. Being a member of
the school community goes beyond what happens from
7:30 to 2:15 each day. Our extracurricular program
offers students the opportunity to develop lifelong
friendships, engage in valuable lessons, and develop a
sense of commitment. If your child is already involved,
encourage him/her to stay committed; if your child is
not yet involved, help him/her to find an activity that
will enrich his/her life forever.
Distribution Of Connections

An on-line version of Connections With the West Hartford Public
Schools is now available at http://www.whps.org/connections.pdf. If
you do not wish to have a copy of Connections mailed to your home,
please email connectionsoptout@whps.org with your name, address,
child’s name and school. Thank you.

Upcoming Events
Hall Choral Department,
“Ye Olde Madrigal Feaste”
St. Thomas Seminary, 467
Bloomfield Avenue, Bloomfield
(All performances)
November 17 & 18, 7:00 PM Student Show (snacks only),
Information & tickets for
Wednesday, Thursday shows:
860-232-4561, ext. 1067
November 19 & 20, 7:00 PM Dinner performance
Information & tickets for Friday,
Saturday shows: 860-232-8226
Special Performance for Senior
Citizens (no charge):
Wednesday, November 17, 2:00 PM
NOTE: Tickets will not be sold at
the door; reservations must be made
in advance
Solisti Showcase
Bristow Middle School, Free
Sunday, November 21, at 7:00 PM
For information, call
860-231-5000, ext. 6038
Conard play, “M*A*S*H”
Conard High School Auditorium
December 9, 10, 11 at 7:00 PM
Tickets: $10.00 adults, $5.00
students and senior citizens
For information, call Penni
Grigoraitis, 860-231-5180
Special Performance for Senior
Citizens (no charge):
December 8 at 2:00 PM

Hall play, “The Children’s
Hour”
Hall High Black Box
December 9, 10, 11 at 7:00 PM
Tickets: $10.00 general
admission; $5.00 students and
senior citizens
For tickets and information, call
232-4561, voice mail 1066
Special Performance for Senior
Citizens (no charge):
December 8, 2:00 PM
Winter Concerts
Throughout the month of
December. Check with individual
schools for dates and times
Hall Orchestra Concert
Town Hall Auditorium, free
(donations accepted)
Monday, December 6, 7:00 PM
For information, call 860-2315000, ext. 6038
Hall Winter Concert
Hall High School Auditorium
Wednesday, December 15,
7:00 PM - No Charge
Conard Winter Concert
Conard High School Auditorium
Wednesday, December 22,
7:00 PM - No charge

In August, the American High School
Theatre Festival selected Hall High School’s
Drama Department to represent North America
at the prestigious Edinburg Fringe Festival. Forty
schools received this honor from a field of 2,500
nominations. Two days in London provided
students with the opportunity to see a play at the
Globe, attend a Shakespeare Workshop with a
member of the Globe’s acting company and see a
musical in the West End.
Once in Edinburgh, students could choose from among over 3,000 productions
performing every day and throughout the two weeks. Each of the 31 students
saw between 10 and 14 productions, ranging from other American high school
productions, to Dr. Faustus, Spring Awakening, a One-Man Odyssey, works from the
theatrical canon, as well as improv shows and stand up comics.
Bluebird, a play performed, written, directed and designed by students at Exeter College in England, profoundly
impacted the students. Mr. Harris, Hall’s drama director, reflected: “It was the most realistic acting work, one of
the smartest scripts and one of the most emotionally truthful journeys I have ever experienced in the theatre.” The
production allowed students to see what they could become and what they might want to do with their lives.
Hall students did four performances of The Arabian Nights by Mary Zimmerman. Edinburgh’s version of the
Village Voice, Three Weeks Magazine, gave the production three stars, noting that it provided “a rich vein of humour”,
“outstanding individual performances”, and “demolished the fourth wall to great effect.” The most exhilarating
moment of the trip was when students had twenty minutes to perform their show on the Royal Mile. There was an
enormous crowd that looked on in awe as students formed a camel, told 6 stories simultaneously, displayed beautiful
costumes and had enough energy to knock over a small village!

Mission

To inspire and prepare all students to realize their
potential and enhance our global community
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West Hartford Educators Honored
Pam Moffo

Mario Lopez

James Solomon Glenn McGrath

Brian Cohen

Secondary
Physical
Educator of
the Year

Outstanding New
Professional
Award

National Boys
Tennis Coach of
the Year

CT Business
Educator of the
Year

T

he Connecticut Association for
Health,
Physical
Education,
Recreation, and Dance has selected two
outstanding West Hartford teachers
for prestigious statewide awards. Pam
Moffo, physical education teacher at
Conard High School, has been selected
as the 2010 Secondary Physical
Education Teacher of the Year. Pam
is truly a passionate and inspirational
teacher who energizes classrooms with

Build No Fences
Award/Bridge
Family Center

learning opportunities that challenge
them to new levels of performance. He
leads by example and works endlessly to
help his students, their parents and the
entire Bugbee community understand
the lifelong value of health and physical
education. Pam and Mario epitomize
the best in our teachers and are most
deserving of these awards.
The National High School
Coaches Association has named James
Solomon, teacher at Hall High School
and Hall High Boys Tennis coach, as
the Boys Tennis Coach of the Year.
During his career, Jim has guided the
tennis team to a record of 451-61 and
four state team titles and thirteen state
runner-up finishes. The team has won
18 Central Connecticut Conference
Western Division titles, including the
last five in a row. The state’s Coach
of the Year in 1985, Jim was inducted
into the Connecticut High School
Coaches Hall of Fame in 2003 and was
named the National Coach of the year
by the NHSACA in 2000.
The Bridge Family Center has
honored Glenn McGrath, Director of
Pupil Services, with the Build No Fences
Award that recognizes individuals who
work collaboratively to provide support
for young people and families. Glenn

her upbeat attitude of “You can do it; I will
help you get there!” The heart and soul
of our physical education department,
Pam has high expectations and treats
every student with respect and sensitivity.
Mario Lopez, physical education teacher
at Bugbee Elementary School, has been
selected for the Outstanding New
Professional Award for 2010. Mario is a
teacher extraordinare who motivates his
students through engaging, meaningful

CMT and CAPT Scores Highest Ever
West Hartford’s CMT scores were the highest they have ever been in the 2010
test administration. The initiatives implemented through the District Improvement
Planning process continue to help raise our performance on the CMT’s. Anyone
interested in looking at more CMT data can go to HYPERLINK”http://www.
ctreports.com” and, on the public portion of the site, access student performance data
at the school or district level, including access to valuable demographic detail.
• Overall CMT scores rose on average by 0.9% from 2009’s level of 76.7% to an
overall average of 77.6% of students at mastery.
• Scores ranged from a low of 69% in 4th grade reading to a high of 89% at
mastery in 7th grade reading.
• We saw our highest scores ever in math in every grade level as well as in reading
in grades 3, 6 and 8 and in grade 5 writing.
• Statewide average scores rose by 1.0% this year and the District Reference Group
(DRG) B average scores rose by 0.7% this year.
The spring 2010 CAPT scores showed growth from 2009 levels, and we
reached our highest levels ever with an average increase of 0.2% from an overall
average of 67.4% in 2009 to an overall average of 67.6% at mastery in 2010.  Scores
went up in 2 of 4 subject areas – up 2 points in math, up 2 points in science, down
four points in reading and steady in writing. Third generation CAPT testing began
in 2007.
• Conard overall scores increased by 0.6% to an average of 64.3% at mastery.  
Scores increased in 2 of 4 subject areas.   Math was down 1.3% to 55.1% at
mastery; science scores were up 1.9% to 58.3%; reading scores were flat at 69.3%
and writing scores increased 1.6% to 74.4%.
• Hall overall scores decreased by 0.6% to an average of
70.7% at mastery.   Scores went up in math (up 4.9%
to 70.1%) and science (up 1.1% to 68.0% at mastery).  
Scores were down in reading (down 7.1% to 67.8%) and
in writing (down1.2% to 76.8% at mastery.

has been working in West Hartford for
23 years and was praised for working
collaboratively to provide services for
children and families with community
support. Glenn believes that we must
do what is best for all children and is
masterful in removing barriers between
regular education and special education
services.
The CBEA has recognized Brian
Cohen, Business Education teacher
at Conard High School, as the
Connecticut Business Educator of the
Year. Brian’s innovative and passionate
teaching style allows him to connect
with all of the students at Conard, not
necessarily just the students he teaches
in class. Brian spearheaded the Business
Education Department’s newest course
offering, Sports and Entertainment
Marketing, which proved to be very
successful and popular among students
during the 2009-10 school year. As
a teacher who is also an independent
business owner with experience in
starting up and running a business,
he makes it a personal challenge to
bring “real world” experiences into the
classroom. Brian is also Conard’s Chair
of the NEASC steering committee,
helping prepare Conard for the
upcoming 2013 NEASC site visit.

Frequently Asked Questions: School Meals

✔+

Q: What are some of the nutrition requirements for
meals sold to students?
A: School meals meet US Dietary Guidelines of no
more than 30% calories from total fat and no more
than 10% calories from saturated fat.   Breakfast
meals have ¼ and lunch meals have1/3 of the daily
requirements for protein, Vitamin A, Vitamin C,
Iron, and Calcium. We try to limit sodium and trans
fats; all menu items are baked or steamed.
Q: What are some of the nutrition requirements for
snacks sold to students?
A: All beverages, ice creams, desserts, and snacks must
meet the Connecticut Healthy Food Certification
standards that limit portion sizes, total fat, saturated
fat, trans fat, sodium, and added sugar; artificial fats,
artificial sweeteners and caffeine are prohibited. The
district’s Wellness Policy allows elementary students
no more than one dessert or snack item per day.
Q: Does each school staff prep their own meals on
site?
A: Yes, kitchens have the necessary cooking and
holding equipment. Some elementary school items
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With school in session, we use Veteran’s Day as an
opportunity to learn about and express thanks
for those who have given so much to our
country. Schools throughout the district offer
many varied programs to commemorate
the service of our veterans.
• Hall High School celebrates
with a luncheon followed by a
concert in honor of our veterans.
• Conard High School hosts a breakfast for veterans, and in one class, students
will be creating oral histories through interviews with the veterans.
• Many of our elementary schools have assemblies with veterans who are
members of student families being honored. Elementary projects include:
flag raising ceremonies with veterans, thank you letters written to veterans (to
be delivered to veteran homes), and essays about heroes revolving around the
accomplishments of veterans.
• Our middle schools have programs focusing on veterans and service, including
poetry activities that focus on veterans.
• Most of our schools have veterans visit history classes to speak about their
service experiences.
• We have held various drives this year to collect needed items to send to those
currently serving overseas, including our own Paul Vicinus, assistant principal
at Conard, who is currently serving in Afghanistan.

are prepped at Conard High, and school made soup
is prepared and delivered frozen for schools to heat.
Ground beef for meat sauce is cooked, seasoned,
drained, and shipped frozen for schools to mix with
marinara sauce; deli meats for sandwiches are
sliced and shipped chilled to schools.
Q: How is the department’s budget
managed?
A: Nutrition Services is financially
self-sufficient. Revenue from daily
sales and government subsidies pay
all costs of operating the program
including food, salaries and benefits,
supplies, equipment repair and
replacement and renovations. For the
2010-2011 school year lunch prices will
increase for the first time in 5 years to $2.25 for an
elementary lunch and $2.50 for a middle or high
school lunch, including an entrée, vegetable, fruit and
low fat milk.
Q: Are students with food allergies able to participate
in the program?

A: Yes, working with families and school nurses, our
staff developes menu plans for students with food
allergies or special dietary needs. The production of
peanut butter sandwiches is isolated from other food
production, and they are clearly identified on the
serving line. All other menu items are nut-free.
Q: What options are available for meal payment?
A: Students may pay cash for meals and snacks, but
we encourage pre-paying for meals. Parents may
send a check or cash to the school cafeteria or pay
on-line (for a nominal service fee) at PAYPAMS.
com. Students receive a Personal Identification
Number (PIN) from the cafeteria; that number will
remain the same as long as they are at the same school.
A new number is issued when they advance to middle
and high school. To receive e-mail notification
of your child’s account balance, go to PAYPAMS.
com to register for this free service. For additional
information, contact Trish Molloy, RD, CDN, our
district’s Nutrition Services Operations Manager, at
561-6610.

